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illi'l dit iy deride to eUewhere.

Mr and Mrs J O Turner, who are
fanners residing Just north of Swag-tar- t

Iiu'te, were visitors in Heppner
K.May. Mr. Turner has finished the

I LOCAL I

W W'XY.to (iirl to do lirht house-

Lime fr agricultural purt'oy is on
rtiu. h in demand in the state uf Wash-
ington lit in Oregon. The Oregon time
plant, however, according t law, is
not permitted to (tell tune to anyone
except citizens of the stale O. A. C.
Kxperlrnent Station.

Mr. Thonnn H. Oritm'i i,c.; Mlns
Thelma li. t'haney, young people of
lone, weie united in marriage at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W o. Living-
stone In this city on Saturday, AukukI

uf A. J, Tanltrr. and the rnrwly-we- j

ere off on their honeymoon. The mar-nai-

wurrH on Sunday, July 31st.

H LatourHl and wi'e return--
S'.inday from fire-ha- Mr. Iitour;;i
was down there during the past week,
taking in the big tractor demonstration
.h raged by the Kurd son dealers, and
states that it was a comilete success
It was astonishing what could be done
with the little tractors. Moving pic-

tures were taken of the "stunts" and
later Mr. Latourell hopes to be able to
present them at the local movie

On trie way firts; th-- -

quite a h.ul flWrin in
I'matilla county but did ! how
much damage It did to M.indirti? grain
in the fields over which it ui.airttly
pa fitted.

While In Long Creek Junt a few min-

utes lant Saturday, the editor ol this
paper attempted to call on Mies Grace
Porter, editress of the Long Creek
Hanger, it being out first visit to that
lrant county city. We found the place

of business closed, however, and were
Informed that Miss Porter had Jut tak-

en unto herself a "rib" in the person

wrk niorniiiKs. IiMjuiro te'ejihone

harvesting of his grain and It Is now
ready to be moved to the warehouse
Jit Lexington. He used a little combine
this season and got along with his
threshing in good shape.

'

The arrival of a little daughter at
the home of Mr. and Mra fiuy Hover

jon Hinton creek some three weeks ago

JfDSIA
TIMES

otf'ue. Attv If.

lhM tnr Oumier, who has been ipend
In evern.l weeks at Hitter hot print;!.

j returned to Heppnftr this wek.
6. Mrs Livingstone officiated. They
will make their home In lone.

Jas. Hurnside was down front Hard-ma- n

on Saturday. He had finished his
Fiunk Lieuallen was In from hit Rhea

creek ranch on Friday and took out
a load of sticks to care for hit wheat harvest, getting a yield of 30 busheln
crop.

was not mentioned In these columns
for some reason, and we are now offer-
ing our apologies to Miss Jane Marie
for the oversight. The little lady weigh-
ed 7 pounds at the time of her arri-
val and is prospering well.

Frank Moore, accompanied by his
father, W. O. Moore of the Willow
creek sawmill, made a visit to Walla
Walla on Sunday, returning home on

FOH SAI.B Winter barley iced,
1 per lb. Can be had at e

warehouse or at ranch. JAS. BUttN
81 B. Adv.

Attorney K. A. McMenamin returned
on Tuesday from a butlneaa trip to
I'ortland. He waa detained In the city
fur several days.

PEARL OIL(KIROSEHE)

is refined and
Rev. W O. Livingstone and wife and

tlauKhter departed Tuesday moi nine
for Seaside, Oregon, where they will
enjoy the sea breeies for couplu of

Central Market I
I FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Fish In Season 1

1 Take home a bucket of our lard. It J
H is a Heppner product and is as g
1 good as the best. H

per acre of forty-fol- d wheat. He states
that this is the largest yield per acre
of wheat he has ever received since
taking up farming In the county.

S. W Spencer and wife and Vawter
Crawford and wife spent the week-en- d

over In the Hitter country, leaving
Heppner Saturday morning. They re-

port having had a fine time, going via
Monument and Long Creek and return-
ing over the Heppner-Kltte- r road.

Matt T. Hughes arrived home at the
Willow creek ranch on Friday last. He
was at Hot Lake for a number of weeks
and while there underwent an opera-
tion for Intestinal trouble. While he
is yet pretty weak, he feels that he
will regain his usual good health in
due course of time.

Mra Carrie Vaughn has rented her
residence to Prof. H. M. James, and the
latter, with his family will take posses-
sion of the premises at once. Mrs.
Vaughn Is preparing to go to Cottage
(.rove, where she will live for a short
time with her sister, Mrs. Doo little.

by a special process, mak

New Fisk-price- s now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

G. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

weeks.
ing it a clean -- burningHanson Hutches departed yesterday

for Portland for a vacation of ten days
or two weeks. He expects to go on to
Vancouver, B. C. before returning

fuel for home use. Ask

your dealer for PEARL
OIL.home.

A dautchter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Kirk at their home near this
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H BEFORE YOU STEP ON THE STARTER

city on Saturday, August 6th, and Dr.
Mt Murilo reports mother and child get-
ting along well.

Kujcene Jones and family, of Spray,
npent several days In Heppner the past
week, visiting with relatives and
friends here. Mr. Jones runs a stock
ranch In the Spray country.

Mrs. Luther Huston and son, Mau-

rice Kdmonson departed Saturday mor-
ning for Madras, where they will visit
a short time at the home of Mrs. Hus-
ton's elriutt son. Frank Edmonson.

Jacob Henry Frad, formerly exten-
sively engaged In wheat raising out In

the Hlackhorse country, came up from
I'ortland Sunday nnd will spend a short
time here looking after business inter-
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon tlrlggs went over
to Hitter the first of the week ned ex-

pect to remain at the hot springs resort
for several weeks, where by the use of
this famous mineral water they will be
relieved of bodily infirmities.

Ed Keller Is now the proud possessor
of a brand new Ford touring car, a
present to him from his mother who
resides at lone. It Is a very substan-
tial birthday gift which Mr. Keller ap-

preciates more .than words can express.
Mrs. Tom Johnson, of Enterprise, ar-

rived at Heppner the first of the week
for a visit with relatives here. Mrs.
Johnson, who has been filling the posi-

tion of county nurse of Wallowa coun-
ty for the past two years, is now tak-
ing a short vacation. We understand
that she has tendered her resignation
and it has been accepted to take effect
about November 1st

THINK! I
Don't Drive Your Car Without Full 3

INSURANCE PROTECTION H

50good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE

BULL"
EE Automobile Hail and Fire Insurance on Grain Gen- - EE
EE eral Fire Risks in Standard Companies EE

ff SEVERAL HOUSES IN CITY FOR RENT

I ROY V. WHITEIS I

7 gJby On every
amhkhway

flrectDURHAM
TOBACCO

Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.

IF,

From Mexico to Canada, Zarolana haa been ed

in aervica. Zarolena conserves engine power,
bettera engine performance and lengthena angina life
by giving Correct Lubrication.

Mora than half the motorist of the Pacific Coast nas
Zerolene. They appreciate the advantage to them
of Zerolene's uniform high quality, the result of an
efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubricants hardta
duplicate elsewhjre in the world. Ask for a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car. There's a grade ai
Zarolene especially suited for your type of engine.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

fHAT APPROXIMATELY $700,000,000 is required

mm by the public utility companies of the country to

warn provide service for an additional million inhabitants
is one of the interesting facts brought forth in the

OA gradejbr each type ofenflnt

a
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The Meeting

of Two
Extremes

1861 1921

American Legion

SMOKERandDANCE

FairPavilion, Heppner
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th

WRESTLING
BOXING

Several good matches have been
scheduled.

Ladies are Especially Invited

Good Music is Assured
for the Dance

All proceeds will go into Heppner
Post's new Legion building fund.
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recently published report of Senator William M. Calder's Com-

mittee on Reconstruction and Production.

- After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial pro-

duction, the Committee finds that the business of public utilities
has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inability of the
companies to finance improvements and additions necessary to
take care of increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Committee, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of elecric railway, gas, and
electric light and power companies for extensions, betterments,
and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportioned as
follows: electric railways, $250,000,000; gas companies, $125,-000,00-

electric light and power companies, $125,000,000.

The Committee has informed that for four years not over
40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving an ac-

cumulation of about $1,200,000,000. If to this sum is added the
$700,000,000 required alone for service to new residential
buildings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,-00- 0

seems necessary for the public utility program in the im-
mediate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound finan-
cial basis in order that credit may flow to them is the same ques
tion which confronts steam railroads and housing, but in the
case of public utilities the situation is more difficult because
there is no central body as now provided in the case of steam
lailroads which might adjust rates in proper relation to operat-
ing costs and capital investment. The utilities likewise suffer
in their effort to secure new capital for necessary extensions of
service by the almost insurmountable difficulty of having to com-
pete for such capital with municipal, state and similar

securities. Until these problems are solved the public
should recognize this underlying reason for much of the faulry
service and for the failure to provide the additional facilities
urgently demanded to meet community needs." paid adv.
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Sixty years ago, in 1861, women wore Hoop Skirts. In 1921 they wear
tight skirts. What a change!

The Royal Worcester Corset Company of Worcester, Massachusetts, the
makers of the fashionable BON TON corsets were also the makers of Hoop
Skirts. The business is 60 years old this week.

To help celebrate this big event we have arranged "Bon To Corset
Week" solely to give YOU an opportunity to see the latest BON TON mod-

els and make your selection.
BON TON corsets fit perfectly, are made of finest materials, and im-

prove your figure by molding it into lines of youthful beauty, the sort of
beauty you and everyone adores!
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L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in mv line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce that

our work on big cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 per hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON FORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

Fell Bros.
One Block East of Hotel

I I j Minor & Company
Ejj
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